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A quick, simple, robust method to measure the
acidity of ionic liquids†
John Gra¨svik,‡ Jason P. Hallett, Trang Quynh To‡ and Tom Welton*
Introduced here is a quick, simple, robust method to measure
acidity in ionic liquid (IL) systems by the use of the NMR-probe
mesityl oxide. Acidity corresponding to a Hammett acidity of 1 to
9 can be measured reliably using this technique, a range that
vastly exceeds that of any single UV-vis probe.
Ionic liquids have become the subject of much academic
attention and are being used in a range of industrial applica-
tions.1–3 The first industrial application of an ionic liquid (IL),
BASF’s BASILt process was a proton transfer reaction.4 Indeed,
the most common chemical transformation in industry is the
proton transfer.5 Proton transfer reactions have long been
known to be solvent dependent.6 Consequently, the under-
standing of the effects of ionic liquids on proton transfer and
acidity is vital for their widespread application.
The acidity of non-aqueous systems can be measured in
many diﬀerent ways, but perhaps the most well-established of
these is the Hammett method which uses a range of closely
related UV-vis probes to generate the Hammett acidity, H0.
7–10
The Hammett acidity scale has been used to measure the
acidity of ionic liquids11 and of solutions of acids dissolved
in ionic liquids.12 However, in addition to being a time-
consuming process these measurements have proven to be
problematic due to the overlapping of peaks arising from the
cation of the ionic liquid and those of the probe and particu-
larly by the presence of small amounts of impurities, including
IL starting materials, by-products and process solvents including
water in the ILs that can greatly affect the UV-probe due to its low
concentration. Further difficulties can arise due to the often high
viscosity of ILs. Attempts have been made to minimize these
problems by preparing ionic liquids of unusually high purity or
by measuring the acidity of solutions of ionic liquids in other
solvents.2 However, the inability to distil most ILs often makes
the former approach impractical, especially since colourless
solutions are required, while the latter does not provide acidity
measures for the pure ionic liquids, especially in highly acidic
regions (see ESI†). This has contributed to a limited under-
standing of acidity in ILs and much of the published literature is
qualified or has narrowed focus or, in some cases, the data is
over interpreted (e.g. when the IL was dissolved in another
solvent, see ESI†). To our best knowledge the data we present
here is unique in that it uses undiluted ILs and covers a wide
range of acidity stretching from 50 mol% acid to 100 mol%
acid for the [C4Him][HSO4]–H2SO4 system and 0 mol% acid to
100 mol% acid for the [C4C1im][HSO4]–H2SO4 system.
Fa˘rcas-iu has developed a method for measuring the acidity
of a solution using the 13C NMR spectrum of mesityl oxide.13
Since this probe is used in much higher concentrations than
the UV-vis probes used in the Hammett methodology and the
a-carbon signal of the probe works as an internal standard, we
proposed that this would lead to measurements of IL acidity
being far less susceptible to the problems described above.
Furthermore since the measurements are carried out using
NMR rather than UV-vis spectroscopy colourless solutions are
not required, further increasing the utility of the NMR-probe.
The ease of Fa˘rcas-iu’s methodology gives it great potential to be
useful to all chemists working with ionic liquids. In order to
make use of the fact that the Hammett acidity scale is well
known and understood, Fa˘rcas-iu constructed a calibration
curve for the two measurements using solutions of sulphuric
acid and water, allowing for conversion of the NMR measure-
ment into a H0 value. However, the calibration curve was never
completely investigated due to a lack of solubility of the probe
in the less acidic solutions. In this paper, we use a similar
methodology of comparing H0 values to mesityl oxide Dd values
for a number of solutions of sulphuric acid in [HSO4]
 ionic
liquids, extending the calibration curve to its less acidic region
to reveal its full dynamic range.
Since Fa˘rcas-iu’s work measuring acidity using the mesityl
oxide probe was performed on a H2O–H2SO4 system
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decision was made to mimic that system as closely as possible
using H2SO4 as the acid. Hence, two IL–acid systems where
used, namely [C4C1im][HSO4]–H2SO4 and [C4Him][HSO4]–
H2SO4. Having the conjugate base [HSO4]
 as the IL anion
greatly simplifies the chemical speciation in the system,
because the proton transfer from the acid to the ionic liquid’s
anion is overall a nil reaction. [C4C1im]
+ and [C4Him]
+ were
picked because the former is the most commonly used ionic
liquid cation and the latter is the closest related protonic IL
formed by direct combination of an acid and a base. These
protonic ILs are relatively much easier to make in one step and
they are often distillable, thereby solving two of the major
problems facing the use of ILs in large scale processing today.
This makes these good candidates for industrial application
and potentially one of the most important types of IL for the
future.
Fig. 1 shows the H0 values for the mixtures [C4C1im][HSO4]–
H2SO4 and [C4Him][HSO4]–H2SO4. These are compared to aqueous
solutions of H2SO4, which have been thoroughly investigated using
both Hammett UV-8 and NMR-probes.13
When comparing the acidity of sulphuric acid in these ILs
and water it can be seen that the same mol% of acid will result
in lower acidity in the ILs than in water. This could arise from
the acid species present in the solution (see ESI† for MS
studies), but there is also a contribution from the fact that a
fixed mol% of acid in water has a higher acid concentration
than the same mol% in the ILs, due to the higher molar volume
of the ILs. To some extent, this could also explain the increased
acidity we see in [C4Him][HSO4] compared to [C4C1im][HSO4] at
lower concentrations of H2SO4. Another possible explanation
for this increase in acidity is that the presence of acidic N–H
proton on the imidazolium ring is contributing to the overall
acidity of the solution. At higher concentrations of H2SO4, the
acidities of these two IL systems are more or less indistinguish-
able, which would not be expected if the molar volume expla-
nation was the main contribution (Fig. 1).
However, the most noticeable thing that can be observed
from these graphs is their shapes. It is commonly known that
acidity in water is not linear to the acid concentration8 due to
the buﬀering eﬀect of water. However, the deviation from linear
behaviour for the IL–acid solutions is much less pronounced
over most of the concentration range and of a different form
when it does occur. This arises because the ionic liquid system
is inherently simpler than the aqueous system. The anion of the
ionic liquid is the conjugate base of H2SO4, [HSO4]
; therefore
the protonation of the solvent is just the interchange of these
two species to generate the same two species. This is in contrast
to the aqueous solutions where H2SO4 will be converted into
H3O
+ (and other protonated water clusters) and [HSO4]
. Thus,
in the ionic liquid system, under much of the concentration
range of the added H2SO4, the only species present in the
system are the ionic liquid cation, [HSO4]
, solvated H2SO4
([H3(SO4)2]
) and at higher concentrations of H2SO4, larger
H2SO4 containing clusters (see ESI† for MS studies). Hence, at
the lower concentrations of H2SO4 the only variable is the
concentration of the solvated sulphuric acid species, resulting
in a linear relationship between the acid concentration and the
acidity of the solution. It is only at higher concentrations of
H2SO4 that new species are generated in sufficient concentra-
tions to affect the acidity of the solution and lead to non-linear
changes in acidity with H2SO4 concentration (Fig. 1). The
formation of these anionic clusters have recently been observed
using 1H-NMR and IR spectroscopy14 and is further supported
by our own MS study (see ESI†).
For [C4Him][HSO4]–H2SO4 deviation from linear behaviour is
also seen at the other extreme when an excess of 1-butylimidazole
is added. Comparison of the pKas of the species suggests that
this system is better described as [C4Him]1+x[SO4]x[HSO4], rather
than C4im[C4Him][HSO4]. Additionally, it can also be noted
that as this [C4Him]1+x[SO4]x[HSO4] description changes to
[C4Him][HSO4]H2SO4 the slope of the graph increases. This is
because H2SO4 is more acidic than [HSO4]
 so an equal molar
increase of the corresponding acid in both systems will result in
higher increase in acidity for the [C4Him][HSO4]H2SO4 solutions
than for [C4Him]1+x[SO4]x[HSO4].
To assess the dynamic range of the mesityl oxide methodo-
logy the acidities of a range of [C4Him][HSO4]–H2SO4 (50 mol%
1-butylimidazole to 100 mol% H2SO4) solutions were assessed
by measuring the difference (Dd ppm) between the 13C NMR
signals of the a and b carbons of mesityl oxide (Fig. 2). For
protocol see the ESI.†
Fig. 1 The acidities of H2O–H2SO4,
8 [C4C1im][HSO4]–H2SO4,
[C4Him][HSO4]–H2SO4 and [C4Him][HSO4]–C4im solutions.
Fig. 2 Dd-value was collected at four diﬀerent mesityl oxide concentra-
tions (A). The Dd-value for the neat IL, that is no mesityl oxide present, was
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The form of the titration curve plotted in Fig. 3 is dependent
upon the probe’s sensitivity to changes in acidity in the
diﬀerent acidity ranges. The precision of any acidity measure-
ment based upon measurements of Dd is determined by the
slope of the line at any given acid concentration. For
[C4Him][HSO4]–H2SO4 this gives a range between 15–50 mol%
H2SO4 within which good precision can be achieved. Beyond
this range to higher acidities, the measurement is possible, but
the lower slope of the curve leads to noticeably lower precision,
whilst at low acid concentrations the line becomes almost flat
(Dd for 1-butylimidazole = 28.82 ppm, not included in the
graph) and no meaningful measurement can be made.
Having measured the acidity of various IL–H2SO4 solutions
using both Dd of mesityl oxide and H0 it is now possible to
calibrate the former against the latter. This was previously been
done by Fa˘rcas-iu for H2O–H2SO4.
13 Fig. 4 shows the data for
that system and also the data collected from both of our IL
systems. As can be seen the data from the two IL–H2SO4
systems show excellent agreement with the data for the H2O–
H2SO4
13 in the range that these overlap. This is expected since
the identities of the solvent and acid have no effect upon this
comparison, only the acidity of the solutions. The measure-
ments of the acidity of the H2O–H2SO4 system cover a smaller
acidity range, because at low H2SO4 concentrations the mesityl
oxide is insufficiently soluble to give a NMR signal. However,
the ILs–acid systems have no such limitations; on the contrary
mesityl oxide can be dissolved at very low acid concentrations
or even under basic conditions, thereby increasing the scope of
mesityl oxide as an acidity probe past the point previously
reported.13 We can now see the full range of the utility of the
Dd of mesityl oxide acidity measurements that covers the range
of H0 values from approximately 1 to 9.
Outside the range H0 = 1 to 9, large changes in H0
correspond to small changes in Dd, hence the precision of
the conversion is poor. This does raise the question of whether
it is better to use the Dd measurement directly as the acidity
measurement rather than converting to H0. While it is true that
using Dd directly avoids the problems associated with com-
pounding the errors of two diﬀerent measurement methods,
converting to H0 does have the advantage that H0 is a well
understood measurement.
A model derived from the Hammett equation was also fitted
to the data in Fig. 4 with some adjustments for separate
hydrogen bond donation and acceptance eﬀects. It was
observed that there is a stronger mitigation of the eﬀects of
protonation on the NMR spectrum of mesityl oxide in the more
acidic region below a H0 of 4, which could derive from a
hydrogen bond acceptance eﬀect from the anion, compared to
the less acidic regions compositions where we would expect a
hydrogen bond donation eﬀect towards mesityl oxide to
dominate. (For further details see ESI.†)
To summarise, Dd mesityl oxide oﬀers an easy, quick and
robust single probe based system for the measurement of the
acidities of IL–acid solutions in the range of H0 = 1 to 9. The
use of NMR removes the need for a colourless ionic liquid,
which is often a problem for the Hammett UV-vis based
methodology. The high concentration of mesityl oxide used
in these measurements reduces the sensitivity of the measure-
ment to small traces of impurities in the ionic liquid. That the
technique relies on a single probe saves time in identifying
which probe to use. However, the sheer number of Hammett
probes available does mean that one of these can usually be
identified to give very precise acidity values once the approxi-
mate acidity of the solution being measured is known. The
advantage of the system described here is that it will allow
many more measurements of the acidity of ionic liquids and
their acid solutions than have been possible to date. We will
continue to do this in order to elucidate the behaviour of acids
in ionic liquids.
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